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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Eagles Wentz is a leginate MVP at the mid-season, adding Ajayi to the running game. Losing Jason Peters will hurt

2 Patriots Patriots 3-2 at home and 3-0 on the road. Brady playing like an MVP 16 TD's and 2 Ints, QB rating 106.5

3 Chiefs It appears they'll run away with the AFC West now it a matter if the home field advantage in the AFC?

4 Steelers 6-2, and still haven't played their best football, another team trying to lock up one or two seeds in te AFC

5 Seahawks Willson coming off throwing for 400+ yards for the first time in his career, and led them rushing vs. Texans 3/31 yards

6 Vikings Keenum has been one of the better free agent signings in the offseason, the defense is underated 14th in points allowed

7 Rams Rams rank second in poits per game 30.3 they have 21 touchdowns with three returns this year

8 Saints Saints have more balance on offense, Brees 11 touchdowns and 4 ints, Ingram acg. 4.3 YPC

9 Jaguars Jaguards have 33 sacks in seven games, and 10 ints, Ramsey and Bouye best CB tandem in the NFL

10 Cowboys Elliott will miss the next six games, deoth at RB McFadden, Morris and Rod Smith puts more pressure on Prescott

11 Texans Watson has given a huge upgrade at the QB position vs. Savage, 19 TDs. 8 ints and three fumbles. 

12 Bills McCoy contines to play welll whether it's rushing or receiving the ball, Taylor isn't make mistakes like he in the past. AFCE 5-2

13 Panthers 5-3, one game behind the Saints in the NFCN, they are different team with Luke Kuechly healthly

14 Falcons Still havn't lookd like to the that went ot the Super Bowl last year, Ryan still getting comfortable with the OC Sarkisian

15 Lions Stafford numbers has dipped in the last month with QB rating, running the ball this year

16 Packers Hundley needs to hold the fort down untl Rodgers returns, too many turnovers

17 Broncos The offense turned the ball five times, the held the Cheifs to five field goals.

18 Redskins Lost to a division game to the Cowboys, injuries on both sides of the ball. Cousins future will be the Redskins

19 Titans Mariotta isn't 100% still a couple fmore weeks, relaying on the running game with Murray and Henry. 

20 Jets Josh McCown becomes the first Jets QB in history with 2+ TDs, & 60+ comp % in 4th consective games

21 Ravens The played thumped the Dolphins 40-0 last week, the defense llooks like the old Ravens defense.

22 Bengals 3-4 in third place, this could be the year the decide to make a change with head coach Marvin Lewis

23 Chargers The lost another close game to the Patriots on the road, Melvin Gordon 14/132 yards last week

24 Buccaneers The media picked the Bucs to be a playoff team this year, they haven't played for consective weeks

25 Dolphins Traded Jay Ajayi to the Eagles for fourth pick, Adam Gase isn't messing around sending messages in the locker room.

26 Cardinals No Plamer, David Johnson, Markus Golden and now Drew Stanton gets the start vs 0-8 49ers on Sunday

27 Raiders The most disappoint team in the NFL, struggling running the balll, defense has taken a step back.

28 Giants Ginats and Raiders the biggest disappointing teams in the first half of the season. Manning doesn't have a olt of weapons

29 Bears Trubiskly has completed 34 passes in four games, 2 TD's and 2 Ints. Cohen & Howard gives them a good 1-2 punch

30 Colts At this point do they consider shutting Luck down for the entire season, Brissett has done a decent job.

31 49ers 49ers traded for Jimmy G for a 2nd round pick in 2018, which almost is like a late 1st rounder, 0-8

32 Browns 0-8, the clock is ticking on the front office and the coaching staff, time to start over. 


